video S3. Experiment 1 without marking: Squibbs alert hoos but does not mark a gaboon viper model for ignorant receivers with whom he does not share a bond (P. troglodytes schweinfurthii, Budongo Forest, Uganda). [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wiF19ozqWeM&feature=youtu.be]: Adult male Squibbs is walking down a trail and sees a hidden gaboon viper from < 1 m distance. He leaps back from the snake model. He continues to look at the snake model and emits several quiet alert hoos. After 7 s, he leaves the snake and continues travelling but diverting his travel path around the snake. 25 s later, chimpanzees whom Squibbs saw travelling behind himself 1 min earlier -an adult female, Kutu, and her one independent offspring, Kana, now travel towards the snake. 5 m from the snake model, they both divert from the trail choosing to detour around the snake. Both glance briefly in the direction of the partially hidden snake model as they pass but do not attempt to approach it. No one displays marking behaviour.
video S4. Experiment 2: Rest hoo condition (P. troglodytes schweinfurthii, Budongo Forest, Uganda).
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y-UDnx28en4&feature=youtu.be]: Subadult female, Kumi, is sitting on a trail with her mother, Kalema, behind her and little sister, Karibu, in front of her. At 0 s, a playback of a rest hoo is played from a hidden speaker 7 m from the trail to Kumi's right. After 4 s, Kumi orients to the speaker. After 29 s, Kumi stands and again orients to the speaker. Kumi moves 6 paces towards the snake model, orienting again to the speaker. As she looks back to her travel direction, she sees the snake model behind a log. After 30 s of alternating looks between the snake and the speaker, Kumi emits several alert hoos towards the snake. Kalema who has moved through vegetation towards the snake emits an alert hoo. Kumi looks again at the speaker. Kalema emits two more alert hoos, 13 s after Kumi's first alert hoo. Kumi then moves around the snake to join her mother in the bushes. Kumi takes up a marking position 7 m from the snake with a direct line of sight between the snake and the speaker and maintains a position of vigilance towards the snake and the speaker, not towards her family, for the next 3 min. Her mother and sister are sitting close by but are not marking, that is they cannot easily and simultaneously see both the snake model and the speaker direction and are not mainly orienting towards the snake model and the speaker. video S5. Experiment 2: Alert hoo condition (P. troglodytes schweinfurthii, Budongo Forest, Uganda).
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pgNG6hLo1o&feature=youtu.be]: Adult male Kato walks along a trail and hears three alert hoos played from a speaker hidden 10 m back from the trail to Kato's left. Kato stops walking and orients to the speaker. He takes several steps towards the speaker but remains on the trail. After 23 s, he approaches far enough to see the hidden snake model. He stands bipedally and emits several alert hoos whilst orienting to either the snake or the speaker. After 8 s at the snake, he then moves away from the snake towards the speaker. After 24 s of slowly moving and scanning in the general direction of the speaker and his travel path, he looks back over his shoulder towards the snake before continuing to travel. He did not reposition himself so that he could easily and simultaneously see both the snake model and the speaker direction.
Supplementary Methods
Experiment 1 (snake model placement) Subjects were defined as chimpanzees who could see the snake and who were closest to the snake. In the case of multiple receivers, we defined subjects' behaviour as being directed to the last chimpanzee to see the snake who could have been within earshot at the time of alert hoo production. If bond partners were present, we defined subjects' behaviour as being directed to the last bond partner to see the snake who was within earshot (< 50 m).
Coding of response variables
Additional response variables (and derived response variables) coded from videos: i) the occurrence of marking, as defined in the main text (yes/no); ii) Co-occurrence of marking with alert hoo production. iii) The relative duration of marking before and after the receiver sees the snake, and compared to the duration of snake focused attention when the signaller first sees the snake ( Fig. 1 ): 1) Snake inspection, initial period when subject first sees the snake when subjects' head position and thus focus of attention was only towards the snake; 2) Marking 1 (receiver not yet seen the snake): duration from the start of marking (the first look towards receivers after repositioning) until the receiver saw the snake (operationalized as, had a unobstructed view of the snake model and simultaneously showed an interruption of their current behavior, such as pausing whilst walking); 3) Marking 2 (after receivers had seen the snake): duration from receiver seeing the snake model until the cessation of signaller marking behaviour, such that the signaller either left the snake or engaged in no further gaze alternation towards receivers or the snake. Predictor variables: iv) Receivers seen snake: subjects had seen receivers see the snake model at any time previously on the same day (yes/no) -to test H1. v) First to see snake: subjects were or were not the first to see the snake (yes/no) -to test H2; vi) Presence of bond partner (yes/no) -to test H3: (kin or non-kin bond partner, non-bond partner). Here we used criteria previously established for kin and bond partners for the Sonso Community for this time period (9,47); vii) Receiver behaviour in relation to the snake before subjects' signal -to test H4: approach (travelling within 40 m of snake on a trajectory in which will cause receiver to pass with 5 m of snake) or leave (receiver has passed the snake and is increasing the distance between the snake and themselves; viii) Receiver response to subjects' signalling: cautiously approach snake, avoid snake, no movement.
Experiment 2 (playback and snake model placement)
Experimental set up Additional information: a second, highly experienced observer filmed subjects from behind throughout the experiments in 50% of trials and was present to provide additional information about the subjects' position and behaviour in all trials. Videoing of subjects continued for as long as possible, provided the subject remained visible, continued to look to the snake and stayed within 20 m of the speaker (range 10 s -8 min). 18 different stimuli from 6 call providers (1 adult and 1 subadult female [individuals KW RE], 3 adult and 1 subadult male [individuals NK KT SQ PS] were used across the 10 subjects.
Selection of playback stimuli
Most primate calls are individually distinctive and playback experiments have shown that primates are quick to recognize the identity of callers across a range of soft to loud call types. Hoos used as playback stimuli were recorded opportunistically from known individuals using Sennheiser MKH416 and MKH418 microphones and Marantz PMD 660 digital recorders. Digital sound files were saved in .wav format and used within 24 months from the time of the recording. After transferring the calls to a laptop computer, we used PRAAT software (51) to screen for calls of high quality, without overlap from other individuals and free of undesired background noise. Playback stimuli consisted of hoo exemplars produced in two different contexts which are known to elicit different behavioural responses from chimpanzees (28). Playback stimuli were either produced when signallers were resting (rest hoo) or were seeing a snake or snake model (alert hoo). Although both hoo types are acoustically similar, a playback experiment (28) has shown that chimpanzee behaviour differs significantly upon hearing alert compared to rest hoos, indicating that hoos produced in these two contexts can be discriminated by chimpanzees and convey different information. The same study also showed that chimpanzee behaviour did not depend on the number of hoos played but the context in which the calls were produced (28). Experienced observers can also reliably discriminate between these hoos. Thus we included natural acoustic variation in our playback stimuli with rest hoos being either short or long variants and alert hoos being either single (4 trials) or a series of three hoos (6 trials). Duration of playback stimuli were as follows (mean ± SD): alert hoo series = 3.95 ± 1.3 s, single alert hoos = 0.24 ± 0.05 s, single short rest hoo = 0.23 ± 0.04 s, single long rest hoo = 0.55 ± 0.11 s.
Alert hoo stimuli were recorded either whilst the subject was looking at a rhinoceros or gaboon viper or model viper (constructed out of papier maché, painted using colours and geometric patterns representative of each snake species, and then varnished; fig. S1 ). Both long and short rest hoos were recorded whilst signallers were resting. All stimuli were calibrated to match the natural amplitude for each call type. Sound pressures at a distance of 1 m were mean  SD = 66  2 dB for alert hoos and 69  3 dB for rest hoos. Calls were stored on an Apple iPod and broadcasted from a Nagra DSM speaker placed in a specially modified backpack for non-obstructed sound presentation.
Data Analysis of Experiment 2
Coding of behavioural responses. In cases where more than one chimpanzee was present in a trial, the first chimpanzee to see the snake was considered the subject. Using VLC video software, CC extracted behavioural variables using a frame-by-frame method (25 frames per second). An additional observer, Liran Samuni, independently blind coded 12/37 (32%) of Experiment 1 trials and 9/21 (43%) of Experiment 2 trials on a key behavioural variable, marking behaviour, which showed good inter-rater reliability: Cohen's Kappa = 0.74, z= 3.7, p = 0.002. The response variables coded from video are as follows: 1) Number of alert hoos: number of alert hoos emitted by the subject; 2) Call or not: Alert hoos emitted or not by the subject; 3) Latency to first call (s): latency from subject seeing the snake to providing the first alert hoo; 4) Median Inter-call interval (s): median of all inter-alert hoo intervals per trial (s). A low Inter-call interval indicates a slower rate of alert hoo production. 5) Marking behaviour towards the speaker (not to other receivers present; Fig. 2 ): defined as for experiment 1 but with 'receiver' being replaced by 'speaker'. Although subjects sometimes saw the snake with other chimpanzees in the party (max. of two independent chimpanzees [> 5 yr old]), marking was only coded when subjects gaze alternated between the snake model and the speaker direction. Marking was not coded when gaze alternation occurred between snake model and other chimpanzees present. 6) Scans to speaker: post/prior seeing snake: number of scans per second subjects make to the speaker after seeing the snake, divided by those made before seeing the snake. Scans were divided by total time subjects were visible on video a) within 30 s after the playback and before seeing the snake, b) within 60 s after seeing the snake or, if earlier, until moving away from the snake. As coded for Crockford et al. (28) , Number of scans was number of times the head position changed whilst looking within a 45° arc of the speaker. Only abrupt changes in direction or position were noted, the latter indicated by a prior pause in head movement. Both direction and position were measured by ear or eyebrow ridge movement, as both are prominent features with distinct edges, rather than general head movement. These body parts do not move independently from the head, and ears are discernible irrespective of whether the face was or was not visible. 7) Looking direction to snake before first look away: duration of looking to the snake before either moving away or looking to the speaker. The control predictor variables were: 1) Alone (yes/no): whether the subject was the only chimpanzee within 50 m (the approximate auditory range of alert hoos (9) when seeing the snake; 2) Latency from subject hearing the playback to seeing the snake (s); 3) Sex of subject.
Statistical Analysis for both Experiments 1 and 2
We conducted a series of Linear Mixed Models (49) using R version 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013) and the function lmer for Gaussian, and glmer for binomial, models from the package lme4 (50). Each model tested either vocal, marking or attention-based behaviour coded from the videos, and were limited to testing two fixed effects predictor variables due to sample size and model stability. Because our playback experiment followed a within-subject design, with both subject and call provider combinations being tested more than once, the following random intercepts were included in the model: subject identity and dyad identity of subject and call provider. The playback stimulus was not included as a random factor due to low sample size and given that 18 different stimuli were used and none more than twice. Gaussian models used Maximum Likelihood Estimates. Binomial models used the Logit Link function. For binomial models, to ensure model convergence, we set the optimizing function to 'bobyqa' and the maximum iterations to 10,000. No random slopes could be fitted, as in combinations of fixed and random effects there was at least one instance when fewer than two different values of the fixed effects occurred per level of the random effects (52,53).
We checked for model stability by excluding the levels of the random effects one at a time from the data. Model stability tests were run excluding the correlation between the random slope and intercept. Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) (54) were derived using the function vif of the R-package car (55). They were applied to a standard linear model excluding the random effects and, with a maximum VIF < 2, did not indicate stability to be an issue in all but one model. For binomial models, tests of over dispersion showed no cause for concern with dispersion parameters < 1.
For models testing variables in experiment 2 (playback and snake model presentation), low sample size and model instability required the exclusion of some control predictors, Sex of Subject and Latency from hearing the playback to seeing the snake model. These predictors were included in separate models presented in table S4. There was no substantial change in the significance of the test predictors.
To correct for multiple testing we used the permutation based modification of Fisher's omnibus test to account for non-independent data (31). That is, we permuted the response variables simultaneously while keeping the identity of the individuals constant (i.e., blocks of data from the same individual were the units of permutation). We ran 1,000 permutations into which we included the original data as one permutation. For each permuted data set, we fitted the same models as for the original data and determined the sum of the logarithms of the P-values of the full-null model comparison times -2 as the test statistic. The overall P-value accounting for multiple testing was then determined as the proportion of permutations that revealed a test statistic at least as large as that of the original data.
Additional Ecological Information on hidden-threat behaviour
Observations from both the Budongo Forest, Uganda and the Tai Forest, Ivory Coast chimpanzees (Personal observations: CC, RMW, Liran Samuni, Alex Mielke) suggest that chimpanzees may react differently to gaboon and rhinoceros vipers depending on their visibility, size and mobility. It is possible that large, hidden or moving snakes pose a different level of threat to chimpanzees, sometimes eliciting mobbing behavior. This is in contrast to sedentary, replete or exposed snakes, which only extremely rarely trigger mobbing behavior. Mobbing behavior is also observed to large pythons. On the other hand, marking-like behavior is observed not only for vipers but also for other contexts that elicit alert hoo behavior but no mobbing response, such as to snares, fresh leopard scat and animal carcasses. Response variables: S = Subject; R = Receiver. i) Subject marks (y/n) -behaviourally defined as: subject repositions self to see both snake and receiver and gaze alternate between both snake and receiver; ii) Subject emits alert hoos (y/n); iii) Duration that subject inspects the snake (always prior to engaging in marking behavior, when marking occurs). iv) Test predictor: receiver seen snake before signaller calls or marks (y/n) -to test H1. Control predictors: v) Subject is first to see snake (yes = 1,no = 2) -to test H2; vi) Receivers include a bond partner (y/n) -to test H3; vii) Subject could see or hear receivers approaching when first saw snake (y/n)-to test H4; viii) Subject stops marking after the following receiver behaviour -to test H4: Still App = receiver still approaching the snake, No move = receiver does not move throughout subjects' exposure to the snake, Max App = receiver is at his/her maximum approach to the snake, Leave = receiver leaves proximity of snake -to test H4. ix) Subject stops marking or leaves only after receiver sees the snake (y/n), NC = not codeable; x) Recevier response: approach = cautiously approach snake model; No move = no movement whilst subject can see the snake model; pass 1 m = pass within biting range of the snake before seeing the snake; passed = receiver has already passed the snake model. Binomial: χ2 = 8.41, df = 1, p = 0.004 . Latency to see snake: seconds after hearing the playback until subject saw the snake. Dominance Rank: the relative rank between the subject and call provider. ǂ Transformation: Log + 1. Random factors: subject identity, dyad identity of subject and call provider. Dyad identity dropped from model (e) due to model stability. Brackets denote the variable level that reflects the estimate when tested against the alternative level. fig. S1 . Typical scenario upon viper (B. rhinoceros) detection by chimpanzees. Legend: Chimpanzee A on the left side is the snake detector. She has climbed off the ground has emitted several quiet alert hoos and continues to look towards the snake (on the ground within the black box). Chimpanzees arrive on the right hand side, have paused travel and cautiously approach the area to which chimpanzee A is looking in an apparent attempt to detect the snake or cause of the alert calls. Although the rhinoceros viper is in plain sight (see enlarged photo) it is extremely difficult to detect, even from a distance of a few meters, due to its camouflage. Montage screenshots captured from supplementary video 1, Tai National Park, Ivory Coast, courtesy of Tobias Deschner. snake model (first photo) and real viper (second and third photo) from Sonso Home Range, Uganda. Legend: the model of either a rhinoceros or gaboon viper was constructed out of papier maché, painted using colours and geometric patterns representative of each snake species, and then varnished. a) the real viper (right) is well camouflaged and is fatter and larger than it seems on first sight. The head is in the very top centre of the photo.
